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wpnf an ImmtxMntm nUnncrn. WhenColored Folk Soon Ienru . Tobacco Culture.A STUBBORN CASE OP SOROPULA.

t har hrxrn afflicted with Scrofula from
''Bough on rats.''

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
Red Lead in Pepper. "I dislike

to see you eat cayenne pepper," said a
wholesale grocer to a friend who was
putting the stuff on some raw oysters.

"Why ?" asked the friend.
The grocer dusted a little of the

mv infancy, and in consequence have al- -1

ways been a frail and delicate creature. I
might truthfully say -- that I was raised
chiefly on mercury and potash. These
remedies for the time being would dry up
the fearful ulcers, with --which I suffered,
but they would return with greater vio-

lence. I wlM the merest shadow as to form
r 'i-- j

12 c .11 mmtat iraa oil uranrrpr

and my existence was most wretched.
Everything that could be done, but no
permanent benefit was derived. At last a
great tumor came on my neck below the
left ear. It increased in size until my head
was forced to the right shoulder and in
this ungainly and uncomfortable position,
I was compelled to carry my head. The
doctors decided that it "was there to stay
as long as life continued, and for many
years it did remain. In March, 1884, at
the suggestion of Colonel John Traylor I
was induced to try Swift's Specific. My
system responded to the medicine prompt

y, and I began to improve from almost the
rmr Wila That fonrful tnmnr liM nil

disappeared, and every appearance of the
3! 1 I - - 1 1

disease lia IUJI IIIJ j)ciswii ctucpi a nuaii
hard lump on the right side of my nock,
and that is disappearing rapidly. From a
fragile, little girl I have developed into as
healthy and robust young lady as thefe is
In the neighborhood. Swift's Specific is
the only remedy that has ever given me
any permanent relief, and I am in better
health and weigh more than I ever did in
my life before. My old friends scarcely
recognize me since this wonderful change
has becu wrought in my appearance. My
gratitude is unbounded for what this
medicine has done for me.

MISS XDMMIE EMBBY.
LaG range, Ga., May 14, 1885.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.
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Hr-- i have on sale at drices and terms

to suit the times, as follows :

The celebrated Morgan 44 New Clipper
and SEYMOUR MOWERS guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no sale.

The Newark Machine Company's
Improved Horse Rakes, Straw

vnnen ana urain urine,
superior to any ever brought to Rowan

PIEDMONT WAGONS, BUGGIES,
of the very beet makers at surprisingly low

tW The Wafrons. MoWers. Ttakes. andTf T

Gram Drills can be sold on long time if
purchasers so desire.

CSFTrlumph Reapers and Self-Binder-s,

buiu taia yvur oniy on oraers, nut at prices
astonisningiy low. J. &. liUxDEa.

Salisbury, Jane 4th. 1885.
-

$ MONEY MADE !$
Good a
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Mil . CI SOUTHERN BIVOUAC."
B. P. Avery St Sons? Lou isviiie. Ky.

Take NntiftA? ISHL
?, J- - u-- and will take orders for repairingowvea, rire ducks, urates, Dampers, et, for every
Htoveln Hip I'nirprt stnto iMthiit.rii ,v,-- i..- UI1U llltUUiU.. . ,n 1 vvnrL-- in ti, ...i - '
badly yonr Sto.e Is broken or worn, l ean make itas L'OOdAS new. Worlc dnnn ill vnnr hnnain i worry over that stove but semi for me hndhave It fixed at once. JOHN A. MURPHY.SaUsbmy. , June 4ih. ts;( oi.ij r i li

- - .WV. ULWI k 11 VIIUU
5avl2SL qualified aa Adnvinistrator ofthe estatu ot O. J. MUlcr der(-:K- , ,1 T h.rm.r. . 1 ".vj liVlVKJiMvc nntiip to all tuKHKii

against the estate of said C. J, Miller to
- present

-
the

.
Same
.

to me nrooorlv - authent- i-rcatea within one year from this date, or
this notice vill,beplea4 kuta of their
recovftrir. All
estate of said C. J. MittS ajbequeated to
make immediate pavment to me.

S II WTT.WV A dm'.
U. J. Mitfer dee'd.

Salisburv: N. C. June 1st. 'SS 9&tu
, L

Mr. T C. A., of Atlanta,' deairas to say
that "I have been a constant sufferer with
G. ami G. for over two vcars: have failed
to secure relief from any source until I ob-
tained Kinch, two bottlea-o-f which effect-
ed an entire cure without any1 loss of time,
change of diet or the use of any internal
medicine."

. - -i
--i .... .
Unc bottle of B. B. B. will rmrifv votir

blood. Sa Mileew JIIL
A P II II UAfiinoenu ruun WUUL

TO THE

:

' THIS NEW FACTORY
Is now in operation, and facilities for man-
ufacturing Woolen Goods such as have nev-er before been offered to our people, aiewithin the reach of the entire Wool row-- mg

community. "....
WJrI?xrL,.JEA oassimers,

FLANNELS, LIN8EYS, BLANKETS
YARNS, ROLLS, &c.

SolicHirlg a liberal patrcmtfJre'of our peo-
ple, we are respectfully, -

Salisburv Woolen Mills.
EF"Office at old Express Office.

May 23th, 1885. 33tf

"RALEIGH REGISTER?"

bedbugs.
' Heart Pains.

Palpitation. Droifcical Swellings, fiti--

ness. Indigestion. Headache. Sleeplessness
cured by "Well' Health Kenewcr." j

"Bough on Corns."
AiV X Walla t'Rnitirh Ml Cnrns." ISctS.Aion IVt WW VI M u w v - - - fi

Quick complete cure. Hard or loft Cf rns,
wans, oumons.

"Buchu-Paiba- "

Quick, complete cure of all Kidney, Bid-
der and Urinary diseases. Scalding, Irrita-
tion, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the Bladder.
11, Druggists.

Bed-Bug- s, Flies.
Flies, roaches ants, bedbugs, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by Rough
on Rats." 15c.

Thin People. ; j
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1. f

"Bough on Pain."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea,

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on Pain Pjaster,
15 cts. I

Mothers. j
Ifyou are failing, broken, worn oft and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Renewal" fl.
Druggists.

Life Preferrer.
If you are losing your grip, on life, try

"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct to
weak spots. f

Rough on Piles." I
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching,

Protruding, Bleeding, Internal or other.
Internal and external remedy in each pack-
age. Sure cure, 50c. Druggists.

Pretty Women.
Ladies who would retain freshness and

vivacity, don't fail to try "Wells' Jlealth
Renewer."

"Rongh on Itch "
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

ringwormi tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet
chill blains.

"Rough on Catarrh." ;

Corrects offensive odors at once, j Com-
plete cure of worst chronic cases, also une
qualcd as gargle tor dipt hcria, sore throat,
toul 'reata. 50cts.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development puny,

scrawny and delicate, use "Wells' "Health
Renewer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, inflamatiou, all Kid-

ney and Urinary complaints, cuied bv "Buchu-

-Paiba " fl.-
"Water Bugs, Roaches."

"Rough on Rats" clears them out, also
Beetles, Ants.

PROFESSIONAL CARBS.

KEKU CUA.IGE. L. H. CLEMENT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys

Salisbuuy, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

MOTHER'S

his invaluable
No Mora Terror! is tniJj a

pre-
dion iri-p- li

ol ecieiiiin't skill,
nd no more inektiuia-b- leNo More Pn ! benelit was ever ht..

stowtd on the pothers
!ol the world.No More Danger! 5dfll not OnlvRhnrt.
enslhetimeoflauorand

TO ie&wns the iuteosiiy of
l'ain,but better thanall
ll irreatlv Himlnleko.

" ooth mother and child,
jnd leaves the mother
in a condition Jiih.y
lavorab'e u sr.eedv reThe Dread of covery, and far ike Jia-b- le

to tiintdinii. cjonvul-siors- s

and other alarm-
ingMotherhood svmotunii im-ii- l

tolingeringand painful
Transformed lalKr. I is truly Wonder-

fulto efficacy in this re-
spect entitles U19 Moth-
er'sHOPE Friend to bp rank-
ed as one of the Mfe sav-
ing appliances given toand the worldby thediscov-erie- s

of modern science.JOY. From the nature of the
case it will of course be
understood that: we can
not publish cerjificates

Safety and Ease, concerningthisftemedy
without wounding the
delicacy of the Writers.
Yet we have hundreds--TO of such testimonials on
tile, and no mother who

Suffering Woman. has once used it will
ever again be without it
in her time of trouble.

A prominent nhvsician hitelv romkrlr Tm

the proprietor, that if it were "admirable tomake public the let tero we receive, the "Moth,
er's friend" would outsell anything: on the
iua A Ml,

I most earnestly entreat every female ex-pecti- ns

to be confined tn uba Vfrtthar Roi;.r
Coupled with this entreaty I will add that- - "g uuDisiuvai practice yearsj,!have never known it to fail to prodace a safe

jawv UCJtYCiJH.J, HOLMES, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

8end for our Treatise on "Health and Hap
piness of Woman." mailed

Bhadfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

TAPE WORM.
An eminent German scientist his recent

ly uiscoyerea irom a root extract an abolute specific for Tane Worm f
It is pleasant to take and is not? distress- -wm pauenc, out is peculiarly sicken

iug ana stupetying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim andpasses away in a natural and easy manner,

J ""vhhu xieua, ana wuile stillalive. f
On4 physician has used this specific innvnr. Ann nnn,,. . . . if..-- . vMuiout a single failure tovoid worni entire. Success guaranteed. Nopay required until removed with head.Send stamp for circular and tcns.jB27WOOS fe CO.,
M,.vao.34i9iy'"kP',CC,Mf York- -

"WE ASK ALL $1

Interested in Hides, Furs. Weil. Km.

K7 "4

MA

I JF - V' mmTST . J

ii i-'- j'
Are yon ftiiii-rr- ,: try Wni rl

jcn inFor Brri!. y Ptc,.i 1TT
uj nI3X

DEBILITY
i ... B

TORPID.. Li V R
'S v u f i

ri
$1.00 Per bL, 6 fcrfs.Cla l'rurS

mum
Buchu-P- a

Remark ;i! ls C'm-c- s of C:; n-- rH r
nVB l.Iildrtr SUnXn A il' .

SweUnies. Fema'e JSktasdn, Ixvn Z

., . . " "honlfchv nr fT... i - .s.

Frm- - slVW.il. . - L? v1- -

n's SalTA, tl.OD. ctl,Rvmn 9 rt 1 C5l i t--

'w a nr.. t

Fitters
.T-- .1

traveler and nevr sotrW, , .j .
neb Bitters is peculi:ir!v ..(ii, y ,

strenjnhcns the ligesriv,
bruces the physical tm rfej :

ful influenct's. It rcniovis L.; Id
malarial fever, constipation. '

bealthfnlly stimolales il:o !

blsUder, unl enriches cs Wh',the blood. When oxrrcot : K j
whether mental or physical, the
and debilitated find it a n4ia1iIo .. r lit

renewed strength or.d cfoif.. !

by all Druggists and Jealgi? - i.vi.

MILL STORES.

I UNDERSIGNED has bought the well

known ROtYAX COUNT? MILL
STONE QUARRY of E. E Phillips, deceased,
and will continue to supply the pnnile d-
emand for Mill Stones irom t'. N LEifBktm
o kit so well known tltrousriioui his i:untrr

for its superiority for MiH stones. i;ranite'UKki
for Ornamental purposes, Monuments, u , tc., cu
aiso De Uad at this ouarrv. Address. - :

f J. T. WYatt, Salisbury, N.C.

Tie Talley MflWli
--HOME OFF1CK, sTAl .'"uN. VA --

The Cheapest, Safest, and Most liellablplifell
aurance now offered the pubic Is found Id tbrVal
ley Mutual, whleh enables j ou to carry m.ollfi
p llcy at an actual average cost of 9S.50 ipriBUiD

For further Information, call ou or address
J. w. Mckenzie. Agent,

May20,l8S3.1 Salisbirt.N.C.

WmcHrs Indian VecetaolePills
FOB THE

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
bale to take, belnpr ptiry epeabli?: nognHtag. Jctlce 25 cts All Liru-iS- U.

Dec. 2084. ly.

POUTZ'SKORSE AhD CATTLt POWDERS

i;.7v T?l p F0UTZ .1

No xrlll llh' of COIJf. POT (iT LtS Fl- -

If Koniz's Powders sre wi ia time.
rpntx-- f l'oM-dcr- will euro wiliivnnt H cmixtk.
Foots Powdew will prevent (ii'c is FhWI
Fotitz" Poyrfe will in ren-- e the quantitr oiHtttt

nd creain twentj m:rf cenuaiW n.ake Uie Uiuerfim
and swf et. '

Font Powders wlil cure or prevent !most mTDmjask to wldeh Horse and (attlenre snl.iert.
FOTJTZ'S PoVIKR8 WILL CIVL tjATleFACriuX.
Sold everywhere. '

DAVID r. FOUTZ, rroprietftt.

Tl n frig'sv 1 b

PILL;
VP AD ft, ilJ USE

Greatest Medical Trioli 0: lie W--

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LS VER.
Lowof appetite, Boweli costirc
th head, with a dall ocnauiion la IJ"
hack , pare. Pain oder t!io '
blade, Fullness after eatlcs. W fJT
iaellaatlon to exert f on of hoif fSEIrritability of temper, how spirit, wg"
afeeilna; ofkariac neglected some3?;
Weariness, Dlazineos, FlntterinfMw
Heart Dots before tho eye, leM
ver the rhyht eye, KesUeeM",

fltfal dreams, lligliiy colored Iriaer- -

to each cases, one dose eff Jgk
change offeeling a to asto i i'

They Increase Che A;'!t(c,.-i- : ',3 g L

nourished, ard by tbfl?Tonic
the UigMUre OmnAltrsuiar Stg ,
produce Price 'Jr,c. 4tSgr2& rS
Tuns
Glosst Black by a fiifr'o PP"f"
install taneoufil v Sold TlSQA
sent dv ezprcsj on iw '. ' "mZZmSt Pcvv 7 IfOffice, 44 Murray

Iv.

UND AND MILL PBIflP
FOR SALS!

VoxPrice low and terms tsy
. . , , . i ....

t-

CULTIVATION. --

This should commence as soon af
ter the plants are set as the soil is in
condition for cultivating. Never cul-
tivate when the soil is wet. as it is
apt to make it lumpy. Tobacco should
no cultivated once a week as long. as
the cultivator can pass between the
rows without damaging the plants.
Stirriug the soil frequently during
dry weather is beueficial, as the mel
low earth absorbs a large amount of
moisture,

WORMINO.
Watch carefully for the first ap-

pearance of the tobacco worms aud
keep them picked off as fast as they
appear. Some seasons worms are
plentiful and do much damage by
eating the leaves. The past two
seasous there were but few. Some
growers the past season used artificial
blossoms of the jimsou weed, filled
with liquid cobalt and anise. The
anise attracts the moth and the cobalt
poisons it. The blossoms are fasten-
ed on small branches anil set up in
different parts of the field. It is
doubtful whether the benefit derived
from this method compensates for the
trouble and expense.

TOPPING.
A field of tobacco that has been

properly taken care of will have an
even growth of plants. . Topping
should begin as soon as the buds are
well developed and before manv
blossoms appear. It is best to top
all the plants at one topping, unless
they are of very uneven growth,
when the ewaller plants may be left
for the second topping. Ex.

'

To Grow Old.

The way to grow old is to be eco-
nomical of life. If it be carelessly
squandered in any way it cannot last
so Ions as it otherwise might. Over
work kills a few. Overworrv kills more
because it is more depressing and ex-
hausting. The indulgence of the

.

appe- -
j - j.nutes iuiu passions is sun more iarai.

Men who eat more than thev need.
drink more than is good for them, and
indulge in other kinds of riotous living
spend life as they spend money.

At the Central Park skating pond
the other day, a lady, who was among
the most gracetul ot those present, in
turning a corner slipped and fell. A
gentleman close by did not offer to
assist her, but stood and looked at her
in astonishment. The lady at last
scrambled to her feet, and said, in- -
dignantly :

"I have seen enough of you, sir, to
know that you are no gentleman !"

"And I, madame, replied the stran-
ger, with rare presence of mind, "have
seen enough of you to know that you
are no gentleman. N. Y. Sunday
Mercury.

Reidsville Weekly. It is said that
at least two hundred cows have died
in this County during the winter for
the want of proper care and nourish-
ment, j What a commentary on an ag-
ricultural and grass growing people!
Why cannot fanners see that the mo-
nopoly persisted in, of raising tobac-
co to the exclusion of grasses will f-

inally bankrupt their laud and deliv-
er oyer their barns and grainaries to
the rats and the bats. He is smart
who begins right now to diversify
his crops, and with tobacco to make
at home all his other supplies.

i Wilmington Star: Attorney Gener-
al Garland writes a letter to a friend in
Little Rock, in which he says of Mr.
Cleveland ;

"No person can express surprise at
President Cleveland's course. He has
not deceived the country, and I am sat-
isfied he does not intend to, and it is
with the country to stand by him or
not. I can --say, as one having some
knowledge of the subject, that he is go-
ing just about as fast as possible with a
due regard for the miMir. servipA and
if the people will possess their souls
witn patience all will be well.

"Well, I declarel" exclaimed an ed
itor, as he inspected the babv of an
old newspaper friend, "if he isn't a
marKed copy ot the old gentleman r

At a negro wedding, when the minis
ter read the words "love, honor, and
obey? the groom interrupted him and
saiu:

"Read that asr in. sah: read if. wimna
mo , so s de lady kin ketch the full sol--
enmity on de meanm . 1 se ben main- -
ea oeio . jy. i. sun.

Cheerfulness is just as natural to
the heart of a man in stroner health
color to his cheek ; and wherever there
is habitual gloom there must be either
bad air, unwholesome food, in prop- -

hi 4ev I..Lun ! j4 mm. it.ciijr ecvcic iuuui, or erring iiauits ot
life.

"I believe you're a fool, John,"
testily exclaimed Mrs. Miggs, as her
husbaud unwittingly presented her
with the hot end ef a potato dish,
wnicn sue promptly dropped and
broke. "Yes, he added, resignedly,
"that's what the clerk told me when
I went to take out my marriage li-

cense." Brooklyn Eagle.
Girl I will look at your hammocks,

please.
Dealer Yes, Miss. Now, there is

something nich. Nt expensive, and
at the same time pretty and strong.

Girl It doesn't look very strong.
Dealer I will guarantee it to sustain

a weight of three hundred pound,Ttfisif.
Gftri Let me see one hnndraH Jmwmnmmm w UUU

twehty and one hundred and sixty-fiv- e
Would be just two hundred and eighty-fiv- e

yerv well. I will take tW.r kr

tlie old mak asked her to take off his
shops ahe flew in a tiaaalnn. and.
snatching a stewpan of hot water, she
scaiuea ine oia man. one oiu not
stop at this. She followed him to the
gate and struck him with a brickbat.
Old Rnnk. hiirrvinor tn Pete'a house.
and meeting old Pete iu the yard,
said:

'I wants yer cum up ter my house
an totch dat daini wild cat erway
from dar.'

'VVhut's de matter, Bruder Bucfc?'
'Neber mine. Go fetch dat wild

cat erway.'
'How ken I, when she s in her own

hduse?'
'In her own house ?' old Buck

gasped.
'las, fur am t yer done made ober

yer property to her?'
'Dat doan mace no difference.
'Wall, de law sav it do. Tain't

been able to pay de rent on dis heah
--e S

place, so 1 se gwine ter mube ter
Liza's house. Ef yer doan want ter
lib dar Bruder Bud, we jHiiu' he'p it.
Wall, drap roun an' see us some time.
Good mawnin', Bruder Buc&. Reckon
yer'd better commence ter wind up
yer rope ergin

Why Life is so Short.

is a question frequently discussed now-
adays without the result of an answer sat
isfactory to many people. Many coutend
indeed that the greater knowledge of the
laws of hygiene and the possibility of
greater comfort held by the present age
enable ns to live longer than our lathers
lived. The fact remains, however, that
the average human life is shorter than it
used to be, and Dr. Hitchcock, who, we
believe, is the professor of athletics at
Amherst College, undertakes to explain
why, by showing that we are consuming
our energies as a people at such a rate
that the physical and mental work which
used te be distributed through seveuty
years is now substantantially accomplish-
ed at forty. Men's heads are premature-
ly bankrupt; their stomaclis are worn
out; their hearts, kidneys and muscles
are over worked, aud then, as if to put a
climax upou the whole ordering of life
upon the present plan, he says: "If the
use of tobacco increases during there-sen- t

as it has during the past twenty-fiv- e

years, we shall uot only kuow of sudden
death from heart and brain injuries con-
sequent upon it, but we shall see in the
Anglo-Saxo- n race men emasculated and
sorely deficient in muscular strength. A
lack of control over our bodily aud men-
tal fuuetions is one reason why we live
forty instead of seventy years."

This is plain language, but it is to the
point. Dr. Hitchcock says of our youth
who and allowed to follow their impulses,
aud are but partially checked in their ap-
petites before manhood or even youth
comes on, that "the tender and growing
organs are so debased and abused, that a
dysentery, diphtheria or fever is forced
iu and life is forced out before the natural
limit of life." Again, he alludes to the
use of tobacco by yonth .to the exteut
''that all at once an artei iale in the braiu
substauce breaks open and the life is given
op in the teeus rather than in the scores."
The record of our schools can be search
ed to show that the cramming aud over
pressure are making terrible .mischief
among young girls at the age when they
are least able to bear the strain. A clergy
man has beeu heard to say that he had
Duriea too manv girls from a cer in
school ever to send his d " '

. 'Iliere.
As the Boston "Herald" .oVs it:

"In svh otiou we are making life
sin ij-ou- r vices, by our pushing habitsi
ny wrong methods in our public schools,
by the attempt to get a double portion of
satisfaction out of life as it is dealt out to
us. Boys and girls aro yielded up to
death simply because in the homes of the
people there is ue one to teach and com-
pel the young to use the forces of life
moderately."

Promotixg Small Farms. The scheme
of a "Small Farm Company" in England
is already assuming definite shape. The
geueral scope of the company will be to
buy up laud and to-res- ell it iu small par-
cels by a system of annual payments. In
so doing the company will, it is hoped,
meet the particular wants of several class-
es of people such for instance as the
following : (1) communities of agricultu-
ral laborers, each of whom would own
separate plots, but who would be able to
use horses, plows, etc., iu common. (2)
Small farmers, willing to farm holdings
of not more than thirty acres. (3) Trades-
men and other immigrants from neigh
boring towns wishing to add to their
resources by various kiuds of petite cul-
ture market garden inr, bee keeping,
poultry breeding, and the like. It is an
excellent scheme and its progress deserves
to be watched with close aud practical
iuterest. London Correspondence.

In the course of an article on the sub
ject of food for horses, the American Cul
tivator says : Ground grain is the cheap-
est form in which nutriment can be
given to working horses. But to produce
the eflect, it should be mixed with cut
hay, not give greater bulk, for this the
hrse's stomach does not require, bnt to
make the food mie porous in the sto-
mach, so that the gastric juices mnv more
freely work through it. Meal alone.
especially of corn which has scarcely any
cuan, compact iu the stomach and be
less easily digestible, The heavy chaff
of oats is one of the reasons this grain is
so vainaoie for horse feed. Another is
that the oat abounds i n nit rnnunn...ivgfclIUU6 VI
muscle forming food, aud is therefore
worth more per pound where strength is
reqnireu ttinn corn or oil meal whoa
C,ief coustitneuts are carbonaceous or

prodding.

White ways of Worldly Wisdom.
" s

a i r fti liAfKaoBsw i raveiicr.

At the age of fifty-nin- e,

Footed Buck was left a lonely wid-owe- r.

His children were married and
were living in distant cotton fields;
his old friends, one by one. had bow
ed their heads in obedience to the
summons which no man can set aside;
and, still sadder to relate, his old
possum dog bad been stretched upon

the plain of eternal steep. Old Buck's
heart was weighed down by the dull
load of sickening melanchollr. He
looked about him, but blooming and
bountiful nature afforded no delight
to his vision. When he looked into
his little red framed mirror, studded
with the rustic shell of his overcup
acrun, he saw, not the bright ebon
face ot yore, but a dark countenance,

.I I I t 1 .1 J a
wniiKica use me overcoat ot an Asiat-
ic elephant. Daily the old man went
to his work, and nightly he caught
up something that belonged not to
htm; still, retrospective glimpses of
a happy lite, ot a past when he could
with impunity catch a peach orchard
shote, made him lowly of spirit. He
devoted himself to the church, but
the church brough no relief; he was

rm

elected grand kidney footer and dep
uty supreme red axe bearer of the
Sous of Ham, yet cold ashes lay upon
the hearthstone or the old man a soul
One day Jowl Fat Pete, the minister
called upon Splay Footed Buck and

i.sau
; 'Bnidder Buck, how is de speret
draffin erloner?

'Powerful slow. Brudder Pete, pow
erful slow

Doan look fur much he'p in dis
heah wicked worl', does yerr

'No, Brudder PeteI doan 'speck
muofV Wp in dis hah worl', o wee-p- ii'

an gnashiu' o' de human jaw
bone. De roje on my win 'lass ia
erbout wouu' up ter de eend an dar
ain much use now fur me ter turn de
crank.7

Dat's a fact, Brudder Buck, lessen
yer turn de crank de right way.'

'How de right way?'
'By onwindin de rope
'Brudcr Buck, it am with differcil-t- y

dat I ken kelehrde adwerbs o' yer
nouns an ginnyflecshuns.,

'I rckon, Bruder Buck, dat I is er
talkin' wid de pcrfoun suggestions o
de charisteric allegory, but to make
nyse'f plain-l- et me say dat yer ough-t- er

marry ergin. Dat will sorter Uke
you back ter yer vouncr davs will
sorter ouwin' de rope." Dat young
daughter o mine is er mighty fine
chile. Dar ain' no foolishness erbout
her, an I knows dat ef yer wuz ter
win de lub o dat young pusson an'
dat 1 knows yer can do ver ormil'
be de happiest man in de whole
country

Bruder Pete. I never thought a'
dat

'Cose yer dind't. Ef yer had
yer woulder been married by dis
heah time Tell ver whnr I'll do
Bruder Back: I'll sneak ter L.iza
'bout dis subiec. I knows it will be
all right fur I'sedun heerd her talk
o' how much she thinks erbout yer.'

t I n.'ier liasr
'O'co'se I has.- '-
'Said she liked de old man. did

she?'
. . . .'V O O 1 1 Io, mu more cien aat. sue said

sorter lubed him.'
'Wall I declar', I neber tliooght o'

lat. IjookHieah, 'taiu't bercause I'se
got er little farm an' somes toe, is it?'

'Laws a mussev. mn. knw KnlwL
yer can talk fur er wist- - pusson, no--
now. JJat chile doan kere nuthin' a
tall erbout property.'

if- -

'Not er bit. Er rich uiearer wanted
ter marry her de lather dav. but wlmt
yer reckon she tole him?'

fl ant' got no idee
'W'y she tole him ef he didn't go

on erwav she won I' ut l n.
him

'Look heah, she didn.t talk dat r
way to er rich pusson, did she?'

JJats perzactly. whut she done.'lit IIWall, Uruder Pete, dat am do
man whut I'se arter. I'll dran roun'

1 ...some time dis euenin
'Liza, Pete's daughter, was as slim

as a weasel aud as black as a mink.
blie was endowed with manv praofifnl
airs. Old Buck had otteu thought of
her, but now he loved her. She was
young ami ne was old: and. like a
dutiful daughter, she would study his
wants ana wait upon him.

'Dis heah is er mighty fine day.'
am oiu ijuck when he had taken a

seat which the girl brought for him.
Yes, it's putty,' the girl replied.' 'Tain't ez putty ez some Things I

knows, howeber,' rejoined Buck.
'Who did you eber know puttier

deu dis heah day ?'
'Yesse'f, honey.'
'Law, Mr. Buck, whut er story

teller yer is
'No I ain't, I'se er trutliful pusson.

Liza, I lubs yesse't'
.1 .T 1xo yer doan

'Yes I does, au' I wants terjmarry
yer.' .

'Law Mr. Buck, my daddy wouldu'
let me marry nobody.

'Yas he would
Wall, now, yer ax him
ihe girl was delighted to know

.J c - Iaim. tnrmvinir iup n.. ir j ft uw aiuuuu iueold man shewept for joy.
The ceremony was performed with-

out delay. Buck, now a thoroughly
happy man, took his wife home. She
was very affectionate, and within two
weeas time he had made his proper- -
ty overto her. Her disposition under-- if

pepper on the open page of his note
book and drew his finger over it. A
number of small red lines showed
where grains of pepper had been drawn
over paper.

"Because half of this stuff is not
pepper. The real article, pure and
strong, comes here from tne West
Indies. It is regularly adulterated
for restaurant use by mixing it with
rice flour, and ground mustard husks
which have been colored red with
red lead. Those red lines on the paper
are pure pamt. Chicago Herald.

What kind of a man is he? Good,
bad, or indifferent ?"

"Well, that depends a good ueal on
who teeters on the other end of the
blank with himM

uHnw an. sir?"
"Well, if you size him alongside of

T..J T T i .iuuas xscuiiul. no louuis up oxiuuiiu
fair; but when you come to set him
down between such fellers as vou and
me, Judge, he does dwindle terrible sur--

"i ipnsrn he does for a fact. Chicago
Ledger.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Kowau County, we will sell on
the premises on the first Saturday in
Aii'Mist. it heinsr Anmiat 8th. 1885. thej ft o j 1

following described tract of land, belong-
ing to the estate of John Luckey, deed.,
situated in Scotch Irish township, and
bounded aud described as follows : A
tract of about one hundred and twenty
seven acres, adjoining the lauds of John
Turner, J. L. Moore and others. Said
tract will be sold subject to the life estate
of the widow. Terms of sale : One third
cash, when sale is confirmed, with a
credit on the balance of six and nine
months from day of sale, with interest at
eight per cent.

W. A. Luckey, ) Executors of
J. G. Fleming, S John Luckey,

July 3d, 1885. Sdudofs.

Sheriffs sjjj of Lanil1

In pursuance of an Execution issued from
the Superior Court of Rowan County, in
favor of Hannah Hartman and againt Mary
C. Earnhart, I will sell at the Court House,
in Salisbury, on Manday the 3d day ot Au-
gust,
i i

1885, "to the highest
. .

bidder,. a tract of
iana in morgan rownsnip, Known as the
Hill place, and containing about 89 acres,
the property of the said Mary C. Earnhart.

Tenu cash.
37:4t C. C. KRIDER, Sh'ff.

SHERIFF S SALE
UNDER EXECUTION.

By virtue of an Execution duly issued
from the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan Countv, in the case of
Luke Bfackmer ajianst Louisa Mason, I
will sell at the Court House door in Salis
bury on Mondav 3d dav, of August. 1885.

W TF 1

to the highest bidder for cash, all the right,
title and inierest of the defendant in and
to 211 acres of land in Rowan County ad-
joining the lands of Jas. A. Craiire. Peter
Hairston, Robert Krider and others.

37:4t C. C. KRIDER, Sh'ff.

Cancer Cured.
About three years ago there appeared

on mv riirht breast several hard Inmnu' - """"which gave me almost intolerable nain.
They continued to grow, and finally de
veloped into what the doctors called can
cer of the breast. In a short time I found
my strength gone and my constitution a
total wreck. From a rnVmat wnman T

was reduced to a helnless invalid. Apvp.
ral of the best physicians of Atlanta treat
ed me for cancer, but without improving
my condition in the liast, and finally
agreeing that thev could do nothing mnn
for me. The cancer by this time was eat-
ing out my very life, and for five months I
was a helpless, bedridden creature. About
one year ago, at the suggestion of a friend,
i commenced tne use ot Swift's Specfic.
The first influence of the medicine w tn
increase the discharge, but after a month
or more I began to improve, and this won-
derful medicine has brought back my
health again. I now do all mv nun house
work. I am perfectly free from nain nnl
feel like a new person aLtocrether T nan
not feel too irrateful for this
covery, for I am satisfied if it had not been
ior owin s apecinc l would have been inmy grave to-da- y. I most cheerfully rec-
ommend it to all those who are suffering
with this fearful disease.

Mrs. Jane Clemons.
Atlanta, Ga., April 16, 1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dise se s

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta Ga.

That Dirty Dandrufb-- . Dand-uf- f is dirtyand disagreeable in every way. It soilsthe clothing continually, and ia nnmnn;
ed by a hardly less annoying sensation of
,w""ug- - A " seaip 19 aiseased. There is
nothing in the world bo thoroughly adapt-
ed to this tiouble as Parker's Hair BalsaniIt cleanses and heals the scalp, stops thetailing hair and restores its original soft-
ness, gloss and color. Is not oily, highlyperfumed, an elegant dressing. Very econ-
omical, as only a small occasional applica-
tion keeps the hair in perfect condition.

Business or Party Cards,
Circular or Posters,

Letter or Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Monthly Statements,
Books or Pamnhlofo

Labels, Tags, &c,
Neatly printed at this

omce, and at as low rates as elsewhere.
business men 01 Salisbury are invitedto call through th P (1 k

abroad" or 8ending thm

DressMakinq!
miOB m. U. TAFPE

Has opened rooms in tho nu ri.
OaUery. Sb. hu .e.Vned DrTffiS "

Fit Guarantnni

Bv P. M. HALE. Prints fft Afl"ttii ler father had iriveil l.is rnneol- " V. wy UO UUtllCt

T' ' nC8e' Eggs, Dec. 20, '84
-- ned Fruit, Poultry. Uav anA XJzH2

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for R, andthen remit $2 to pay for your
Stte Democratic Paper,

th Ralbwu BEGtSTEK. Each aew subscriber re-
mitting $2 direct. Is entitled to the
year and to WEBSTER S PrtAQTlCAL DlCTjSC
ARV whleh until August 1, M is OifeYed as apremium. S irajtle cwples the Register mailed oniipplljatlon. Address,

BA LEIGH REGISTER,
ltf) HALEIGH. K. C.

" .
' at"'

gene-all- y to send for our Price? Currents.Prompt returns on all Consign nnts.
Trial Shipments Solicited.

R. L. WILLIAMS & CO. j

General Commission
Jfi I- - itmes. ; particulars, a0dre s or ca

IIEH- ---n arc 1 o, icoo. IJ 0. .rt."9' 8t.4Wrt. li c.
I 3m


